NMDA antagonists and potentiation of NMDA-induced motoneuron depolarizations in the isolated frog spinal cord.
The action of N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) antagonists on motoneurons was studied in the isolated, hemisected frog spinal cord using sucrose gap techniques. NMDA-evoked motoneuron depolarizations were depressed by application of APV, APH, kynurenate, Mg2+ ions, ketamine, and MK-801. Upon returning to normal Ringer's solution after exposure to all antagonists (except MK-801). NMDA responses were significantly potentiated. Kainate- and quisqualate-induced depolarizations were unchanged. The facilitation appeared to result, at least in part, from a direct action on motoneuron membranes since it persisted in the presence of tetrodotoxin which eliminated interneuronal firing. However, indirect actions involving interneurons also contributed to the potentiation because NMDA-evoked changes in K+ release were increased following exposure to NMDA antagonists and return to normal medium. Reduction of temperature (7 degrees C) which should reduce amino acid uptake did not affect results with APV. In addition, desensitization of NMDA responses was not altered by application of APV. The results indicate that NMDA antagonists have complex and long-lasting effects on the function of the NMDA receptor complex.